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Introduction

• Global region consists of 11 chapters and 2 sections spread across the World

• Many chapters of Global Region are doing extremely good and some chapters are progressing at slow pace

• This process is developed to share best practices from outstanding chapters and to share with the the needy chapters & sections

• The objective of this process is to widely spread these best practices among all Global Region Chapters and sections to benefit member community
What is best practice?

(customized to the contest of Global Region)

• Methods, processes or programs that have consistently shown results superior to those achieved by other means in any of the Global Region Chapters / Sections

• Superior outcomes achieved when compared to other Global Region Chapters / Sections

• Business Practices used by other leading ASSE Chapters & Sections of other ASSE Regions leading organizations

• Inputs from ASSE Ambassadors, subject matter experts, bench marking with any other professional organizations to improve the Global Region Chapters / Sections performance
Best Practice Examples
(with respect to Global Region)

There are many examples of best practices and they are constantly evolving with respect to ASSE Global Region Chapters / sections. Some frequently sought after best practices include:

- Member oriented training programs
- Recognition process of Chapter / section volunteers / deserving industry leaders/ contractor companies etc
- Chapter Operations process
- Finance management, account opening etc
- Conducting professional development programs for members
- Engaging with local Government bodies, local community organizations, other professional organizations, local industries etc
- Conducting technical meets/ events etc for the benefit of member community
- Legalization process of ASSE chapter / Sections in line with the local regulations etc
- Any other significant activities/ achievements
A simple process is developed to adopt and donate best practices among Global Region Chapters / Sections

Following stakeholders will be involved in this process (but not limited to):

– ASSE Global Region Vice President
– ASSE Ambassadors
– ASSE Global Region Area Vice Presidents (when appointed)
– ASSE Chapter / Sections Presidents (or their delegated representative)
– ASSE Council of Region Affairs VP / Director
– Any other interested as we progress....
Best Practices Donating / Adopting Process among Global Region Chapters / Sections

**Global Region Vice President**
- Coordinate guidelines and activities with all Global region Chapters / Sections for donating & adopting potential Best Practices

**Presidents of Global Region Chapters / Sections**
- Identify Best Practices to be donated and forward them along with details (such as presentations, reports, etc.) to Global Region Vice President

**ASSE Ambassadors**
- Identify Best Practices and forward them along with details (such as presentations, reports, etc.) to Global Region Vice President

**Global Region Vice President**
- Review and compile all potential Best Practices and share with other / all Global Region Chapters / Sections

**Presidents of Global Region Chapters / Sections**
- Review and adopt the best practice as applicable to their Chapter / Section and update Global Region Vice President for any further inputs / resources

**Global Region Vice President**
- Provide quarterly update on Donated Best Practices status to Global Region Chapters / sections / ASSE Ambassadors / ASSE CoRA etc
## ASSE Global Region Sharing Best Practice Format

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Best Practice Title</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Donating Chapter / section of ASSE Global Region / ASSE Ambassador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Contacting Person with e-mail id</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Define Best practice scope and achievements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Year of implementation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Date of submission to ASSE Global Region Vice President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Action by Global Region Vice President

| 1. Date of Best Practice reviewed and shared with all applicable Global Region Chapters |  |
| 2. Date of quarterly update on the status of donating / adopting to ASSE Global Region Chapters / ASSE Ambassadors/ ASSE Director & VP of CoRA |  |
Path forward

• Presidents of ASSE Global Region Chapters / Sections and ASSE Ambassadors are requested to review the Best practices sharing process and provide comments, inputs etc

• After incorporation of comments, the process will be rolled out from 1st Nov’16 in ASSE Global Region in consultation with all stakeholders.
Let us together join hands with best practices to help ASSE member community.